
with Guest DJ dwb on Tuesday, November 24, 2015 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

9:05 am little feat “fat man in the bathtub” waiting for columbus warner bros 1978 

9:12 am laurie anderson “sharkey's day” mister heartbreak warner bros  

9:17 am boz scaggs “loan me a dime” duane allman anthology   

9:33 am david bowie “blackstar” blackstar (new)   

9:46 am renegades of jazz “hip to the jive (hugo kent remix)”    

9:49 am larry gus “a set of replies” i need new eyes (new)   

9:56 am the golden palominos “darklands” a dead horse 
  

10:02 am can “flow motion” (by request)  
  

10:15 am talking heads “born under punches (the heat goes 
on)” 

remain in light 
  

10:21 am burt bacharach “south american getaway” (by request) latenighttales 
  

10:26 am dakhabrakha “divka marusechka” (by request) live at kexp 
  

10:39 am the dad horse experience “gates of heaven”  
  

10:42 am tricky presents: skilled mechanics “driving away” (new) 
  

10:44 am steve miller “goin to mexico” (by request)  
  

10:48 am songstress “see line woman” latenighttales 
  

10:54 am sonny sharrock “dick dogs” live at the knitting factory 
  

11:01 am james white and the blacks “stained sheets” off white 
  

11:06 am burial “dog shelter”  
  

11:09 am fka twigs “mothercreep” m3ll155x (new) 
  

11:17 am dj spooky “travelogue 1: nyc to hawaii (dj wally 
remix by meat beat manifesto)” 

celestial mechanix 
  

11:18 am hoosegow w/ elliot sharp and queen esther “trouble” mighty 
  

11:20 am omar souleyman “bahdeni nami (legowelt remix)” behdeni nami monkeytown records 2015 

11:25 am sleater-kinney “one song for you” the hot rock 
  

11:37 am trinity “don't stop til you get enough”  
  



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

11:45 am kid koala “11 bit blues” 12 bit blues 
  

11:48 am gorillaz “every planet we reach is dead” demon days 
  

11:52 am lou reed “lisa says” (by request) lou reed 
  

11:59 am soul jazz orchestra “shock and awe” resistance (new) strut records 2015 

	


